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Holiday
Gifts

Vseful Sensible Presents for

MEN AND BOYS

LADIES TOO

I
Our store fi an easy place to

find Just whit you want and the
prices are very pleating Ve of
fer you a few suggestions that
will help you deci-

deSmoking Jackets
Bath Robes
Mens Umbrellas
LacUcsUrabrcllaa
Mufflers
Silk Suspenders
Neckwear

HandkerchiefsNight

Leather Articles
Gloves

I W
Third and 2INSII

h

FOR

Plumbing an
Gas Fitting

FRED SCHIFFMAN
XlX 5th St Mlntcihcimer Plumbing Coi old stand

Telephone 362

Advertise in The Sun

Miss Cord WilliamsW-
ill begin Wednesday 18th cut Ii

ting prices on all

TRIMMED MILLINERY t
Ltvdlcs this is your chance to buyII
a handsome hat at yourown price
We jvill continue to cut prices
til fill trimmed goods arc clo

entirely out unII
No 302 r
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STOVES OIl
WR SHLt

The FAVORITE laid Coal

aedIJBOOPE Air Tight
l HEATERS-

ii i Scott Hardware Co

INOORPOHATBD
The Big Whit Store 01 Broadway

1 JlS to JM JiStojM
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Effort to Liberate James SprIggs on1

a Technicality Made Today

Grind Jury Reports I Bitch or IIndictments

One Conviction Today

CIRCUIT COURT

Anaorth1 been mad to secure

the release1 of James Sprlgii colored

the alleged murderer convicted adI

penltenltlar1wt
killing his sweetheart Mamie Rogers
on a technicality

Thl morning Attorney John O

Miller for the defense made a motion

before Judge Husbands to il IK barge

the defendant on the verdict
lie was Indicted for wilful murder

and the jury brought In a verdict ofr

twentyone years for manslaughter
bat did not state whether It was for
voluntarily or involuntary man
slaughter The penalty for the butt
offense Iis much smaller than the
foruer

Judge Husbands will tomorrow her
arguments on the motion and this out-

come will be swelled with interest at
It Iis a rather novel eau

Mrs Kettle Smith Kinney was this
morning divorced from her husband
W R Kinney and restored to her
maiden name Bettle Smith

The following suits were filed In the
circuit court this morning Ella Craig
against Fairfax Craig suit for divorce

and the custody of h+ r child Zelner

Preston and also the restoration of

her maiden name Ella Gregory She
gives ai her grounds for the action
cruel and inhuman treatment and non
support

Bud Anderson colored for shoot-

ing his wife at their home In llechan
Icitmrg several months ago got three
years

Agnes Veatch who lived near the
old Barracks was yesterday after-
noon tried for lunacy In the circus
court and adjudged of nntoncd ruled
Officer Charlei IIart was appointed to
take hr to the Hopklntville asylum

POLICE COURT

The most Important cue In police
court this morning wa against Will
Haffey Ernest Roark and Sam Evltu
charged with maliciously cutting
Charles Everett colored near Ninth
and Washington streets last might
It appears that there wa trouble at a
saloon between entered men and the
white men became Involved In It The
negro wa tabbed In the breast and
claims a white man In a light hat
tabbed him The case wa railed this
morning and continued nntll Saturday
Everett wounds were dresses by City
Physician Coyle and an not nOON

Partly fataL-
Plnckney Chllden who bas nI

sent to the penitentiary twice fromI
lure was charged with breaking npI
some furniture Ilast night He In
formed the court that be was only
raising a little hIand for his tan
be wi tined 120 and costa

Tae bnacb of the pesos case against
Ed Farrl awl Perry Bryant for creat-
ing a disturbance at a saloon was DODI
tinned until Saturday

Charles Brown wu fined U and
ooati for being drunk and disorderly

John Chtleot thj Tennessee river
nftsman who was forced to swim the
leT waters of the river twenty miles
above here night before last while
trying to land a raft and had his feet
frozen was not to WIT Injured that
he maid not get on a tear IIII
fined II and costs and wanted to
light Marsnal Crow He abut him
and dared him tn fight and finally

promised the officers that If they
would come to Tennessee their
friends wools not know then when
be got through with them

John and Den Bray Robert Still
han Charles lines and Henry Todd

wero charged with creating a tllstnrrb I

DllOOC VThltetlde restaurant by

throwing the salt cellars ant other
property around and making general
nuisance of themselves They swore

they did not white the restaurant
nun swore they did The case was
loft 01at warrants will In all
Irrebablllty be Issued against them for
false swearing

The most popular Xmas
present of the day is a grapho
phone mandolin guitar etc

At cost at Howard C War ¬

dens No JJ2 S 3d St

DR PRANK BOYD
Office BROOK HILL BLDC-

IS>na eau rtlvr Tat Ktnlm-
tk0 Those > 1 Res Phone tot

Note the good values we
offer

Misses fur sets 95c
Misses white angora fur

sets boa nnd muff satinlined
1511 ret-

Mlssu mInks ts an extra
good quality wj offer for

250
Ladies black electric seal

scat fs for 1 and 1150
Stylish stone marten scarf

with six bear tails 2 and

250Beautiful
sable fox scarfs

extra length 6

Real mInkscarfs six fine
tails 750 850 andup

Fine black marten scarfs10rRUDY PHILLIPS CO
TOO DRUNK TO DRIVE

Hawkins a well known colored
express driver was arrested this morn-
Ing by Officer Tom Orr for being drunk
and unable to manage his wagon

He had the vehicle heavily loaded
with trunks and had nearly reached
the depot when he became too draakI
to sit on the seat and tumbled out
alighting In the mldle of the streetcar
track and being unable to arise
Officer Orr wa summoned and tookI
him to the polieo station with bite

wagon

SPECIAL BLANKET AND
COMFORT SALE

These are the best values
we have ever been able to of¬

fer We are making these
special prices now Just when
the trade needs them

114 strictly all woolextra
weight grey blnketslor 350
pair

1M plaid blankets in all
colors extra weight and size al-I

I

450 blanket for 398 pair

all
124

114
colors

heavy

fine
5
allwool

pair
weight

blanketsIi
I

I

dered blanket 750 pair
104 heavy cotton comforts

wool tacked best value for

1252 and 250
114 fine down comfort silk

allnecovered 5 each at
RUDY PHILLIPS COI
MUCH LIMB DESTROYED

Twentyfin barrels of lime dis-
charged from the Baronies Charleston
awe days ago have been destroyed on
the river front The lime WM left
high oa the levee but the water
reached it Ibis rooming and now It la

alt destroyed The beat from the lime
was so great that It Mt ore lo the
barrels and the water seemed slim
lib not known who the Unit be
longed to-

Misses long and threequar
ter box coats made of Mellon
and Venetian doth well fin-

ished
¬

high collar all colors
500
Misses automobile coat of

fine Venetian doth castor blue be
and red triple cape large but
tons and cuff sleeves 750

Ladles beautiful halffitting
box coats well linedand
titched red and black 5

fccauUful half fitting box of

coats well made best satinC
lined stylishly stitched 5350
and SIO-

J Ladles handsome three
quarters automobile coats light
ran 15cRUDY PHILLIPS COc

Boys heavy fleecedvests
and pants 25c each

Misses heavy icced ribbed

vests and pants 25c each
Misses extra weight ribbed

union suits 50c pair
Ladies heavy fleecedrIbbed

pints andvests 25 and50c
each II

Heavy fleeced union suits

50c pair
Ladies silk and woolvests

and pants 11tRUDY PHILLIPS CO
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IIFor our BIMETALLIC white I ii
and its the biggest dollars worth
we know of Couldnt get offf

an good to sell at the price

t Good linen bosom good strong shirting
muslin that will wear Made lo our spec ¬

ification in every wayour shape is dif¬

ferent The size is more liberal and there
are lots of little things we wont have

t

outA nun dont know anything about leftililselts plackets sleeves felled scams etc I

if they wear out too soon he knows
issomething wrcng

I

iJUJT TRY ONE SHIRT THAT IS ALL WE ASK f
t

LOCAL LINES

Cost you 8 cents per tine
For Dr Pendley phone 418

Fer hickory stove wood phone 4-
1Je Wheeler cigars King lOa it

Vat hickory tore wood phone 44-

1It IL Loving for Insurance of all
ta
Candy 5c and up at Stutzs

Pome 804 for Elks Dream
elcar If-

Candy 5c and up at Stutzs
WbMtead laxative Phosphate

for tale at alt druggists

Candy 5c and up at Stutzs
Games books tIollo blocks toys

everything for children at the very
lowett pricesat n Dt Clement A
Oo

hone and wagon for sale Apply
lOOt Broadway

Greatest combination name In the
woald thirty games on one board

Pries IX 1C D Clements and Co

One Rood set of harm s for sale

Clyde Cooper Iw
A one line of atataary that mast

sold Be It
IL D Clements and Co

We are agents for Lowneys
and Sparrows high grade
chocolates

The Work of vaccinating pal114
the schools has been completed

Physician Coyla vaccinated
about lxty of then

Dont fail to see our line of
25c per pound candy Noah ¬

ing like it ever shown In theIOarI

lt hands rn one night
schW < and Walker Fifth OeMII

BroadwayStop
at Stutzs and see the

big display of Xmas candy

Our prices are the lowest
Fine perfumes In fancy packages

or In balk at OebUchlaeger and Wlk1I

ers Fifth andIlroadwaj 1

Try Stutzs fruit cake Noth ¬

ing better
Miss Georgia Pnrlngton of Ash

fill N CI will arrive tomorrow
afternoon to visit Mrs Elbrldgo Palm-

er and the Misses Gould Miss Pur
has many friends here when

she formerly lived

I
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The price for 4vrtUemnU In this
eolnmo Is So a line Cash must M 4

company the order for all ado Then
will be covariance from tkie talefra-
nyone

U you have a hoar to rent or ex
change or anything to sell try an ad
U The SlID using Tip For quick
returns It cut be beaten

If yon an la need of anything IeII

the fancy stationery line call to see
our line jut In Ill the prettiest ttIby far In the city Our prices ant
be

beatenFOICRENTThe
second goal of

The Bans Dew building will be fitted
op to suit tenant It is an lideal loca-

tion for an offiq Inquire at The Sin
For RntA nice three room rot

tare oa North Twelfth street Applyt
to F M Fisher-

WANTEDGirl lo sipwith hoax
wnk Inquire illS Court street
Goof wages for right patty

Ve have three hundred loads of
dirt with men to load It to give I

away WlUtrson Palmer awl
Kirby 3CII

NOTES OF THE RAILROADS

The Illinois Central oHienl say that
at almost every point along the main
line there an pllea of freight await-

Ing shipment all dependent on theAl i
arrival of empty cars The car fam-

ine

¬

la the worst In the history of thet
road

Engineer B W Robertson of the
I 0 U 111 and oS duty

Messrs Clarence Craig and R O

Darker who board at Mr J D

OBrlxnr on the South Side went
hunting In the Clarks river section
yesterday afternoon and came near
treating When found by Mr OBrien
who had become uneasy and gone to
search for them they were In a sort

one condition but have now recover
ed

Try Stutzs fruit cake Nothi-
ng better

There will be no meeting of liet
Ladles Mite society of the First Bar
tilt church on Friday afternoon oa
amount of the extreme cold weather
Mn E B Richardson Boo
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